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CUCKAM AS COUNTY

ME ENTERPRISE CORRESPOND-EST-

SWEEP THE FIELD.

Gold Discowcd at Sandy And a 800
Foot Tnnnrl Ran Into the Hill to

Develop the Mine.

Sasiit, Aug. 10. Those hot days of last

week hare ripened the grain very rapiilly
ami tlia farmers are busy harvesting. The
crop outlook is very good and threshing
w III begin next week. Fruit of all kinds is

plentiful and garden truck looks well. In
fact, the farmers consider this the best year
they bare ever had.

Sandy may soon have a Clonkyke of its
own. Mr. Fosberg has discovered what he
thinks will be a paying gold mine on Peep
Creek. He has been working on it since
January and has dug tunnel 300 feet into
the mountain.

Straus & Johnson have moved their saw

mill into our ni'dst and will saw lumber for

the Bullrun bridge.
The baptism at Deep Creek last Sunday
as well attended. Mrs, Vancuran and

Reaney Dean were baptised by Rev. Q. P,

Rich.
The Y. P. C. A. is proving very success-

ful, it being well attended. At each meet
ing some of our local talent make it quite
interesting by lectures pertaining to the
general elevation oi humanity. The follow-

ing officers were elected: Ed F. Brims,
president; Geo, Epperson,
Win. Boshan, secretary.

The M. E. Sunday school has secured
the vacant P. O. building ol F. A. Meinig
and hereafter Sunday school will be held
every Sunday at 11 a. m.

Miss Annie Mumpower of Clackamas
was visiting Miss Martha Ginn during the
week.

Miss Alma Spaulding of Portland is visit-

ing friends here.
Mrs. Younger who has been staying with

Mr. Cook's folks has returned to her home
in Portland.

John Maroney was in Portland Saturday
on business.

Marmot Items.

Marmot, August 6. Have made a trip to
ML Hood last Tuesday, and had three
others along, two of whom were ladies,
sisters of J. S. Robinson who have been

visiting bim from Sonth Bend, Ind. So I
will give you description of the trip.
Among the many beautiful spots we

noticed during our travel through Oregon

Mt. Hood attracted our special attention
and we decided to ascend it at the first
opportunity.

It was on the morning of August 2nd
that the party composed of six left Marmot
for the beautiful Mt. Hood, wbich seemed
ao near, but in reality was about 24 miles
distant. A true lover of nature could not
help being charmed, when on every side
the tall stately fir trees towered far above
us and near the roadside ran beauitful
clear streams rippling over their rocky beds.
At six p. ni. the party composed of Adolf
AschofT (one of the best mountain climbers
in the state) as guide, Messrs. Em. A.
Stern, J. 8. Robinson, Misses. Laura and
Bertha Robinson of South Bend, Ind. and
Maggie E. Roof of ML Tabor, arrived at
government camp after a nine hours very
pleasant ride. Arrangements were soon
made with Mr. Yocum for equipments and
we continued our journey to the snow line
on loot, a distance of i miles, where we

camped tor the night. All partook of a
hearty supper and spreading our blankets
we retired with the camp fire txtore us and
uatme's blue coverlet above us.

The next morning before daybreak we

aroe with the full determination to scale
the mountain which lay before us in all its
splendor. On the way we were joined by

N. N. Rohbins, 0. D. Robtiins, and
L. H. Kirshem of Logan. As we

reached a point below Crater Rock
(at 10:30) Messrs. N. N. Robbins and
J. 8 Robinson could not stand the rare
atmosphere and had to return. The Hog's
Back was in the best condition ever known
ainl we crossed it with great speed. The
crevasse was also easily crossed and then
came our Last and most dillicult climb. We
reached the summit at 1:15 p. m. and after
registering and beholding the most mag-

nificent scenes that lay before ns, we began

our descent. Messrs. 0. D. Robbins and
L. H. Kircliem came to our assisiance very

bravely. When midway between the top
and the crevasse. Miss Laura Robinson
missed her footing and slipped, but thanks
to the above gentleman and the rope held

by Messrs. Ascboff and Stern, she was

saved from a fall down the mountain side.
On reaching the crevasse we found that it
had fallen in for quite a distance further,
and we were compelled to seek a new path.
Once at Crater Rock the rest of the

was easy, in fact it was more of a
coasting party. We returned to Marmot
the next day delighted with the trip, the
the remembrance of which will ever be
pleasant to us, and as we return in a few
days to our home in the east, we cannot
leave this state without making some re-

marks as to its delightful climate and
beautiful scenery.

The Misses. Robinson and Roof leave in
the morning fr Portland to spend a few
days with relatives before returning to their
home, and cannot speak enough about
Oregon and its beautiful spots.

There are great preparations going on
here for the baptism of four people in this
neighborhood, that is going to take place
Sunday the 8th Inst. Rev. Einbree will

officiate. Prayers have begun this (Friday)
afternoon, and will continue until baptiz
jug time.

Miss Failing left for Portland to spend a
month at home untill the fall term of

school opens, September titli. Her present
term of teaching was one of the most suc-

cessful Marmot has ever had, and she has
endeared herself to all, old as well as young,
jby her candid and charming manners.

Dave Uaplan, of Portland, Miss. Hammel
and Mrs. Marx Kelly and two children will

be among the next week visitors at the
Aschoff home for a few weeks stay.

The Marmot school closed last Thursday,

4he following is the program carried out:
iking, "Our Greeting," School; recitation,
Sadies Flowers. Mary Hamill; recitation
Nothing to do, Geo. Ten Eyck ; recitation by

1 .

Ellen Odell; recitation, Whittling, Harry
Yon Helm; recitation, A Lesson In Har
mony, Julia Hamill; recitation, Geo. Odell;
recitation, A Heart's Charity, Houella
Sievers; dialogue, Ernest Leal and Nancy
McAdams; recitation, A Happy Clover,
Gratha Aschotf; recitation, A Railroad
Crossing, Chas. Hip vers; recitation, Always
Be True, Fred Sievers; recitation, A Good

Life, Eda Yon Helm; recitation, A
Bicycle Ride, Ernest Leaf; recitation, Etta
Odell; recitation, by request, Nancy Mo
Adams; recitation, Whims, Tearl Sievers;
Maxims, by School; recitation, Carl
Aschott; recitation, An Auction Extraor
dinary, Emma Aschotf; song, Vacation, by
School, There was a good attendance at
the exercises and the pupils did their parts
nicely. Among the volunteers who took
part was Miss Nancy McAdams. There
were also present several ladies from Port
land who are spending their vacation at
Mr. Aschott 'a. They were: Mesdamea
Matt, TenEyck, Sievers, Taborden,
Figels, Helm and Hamill, and the Misses
Emilie Aschotr, Alice McGuigin, Rose Uaf,
lues Figels, Nancy McAdams, Emma
8temme, Ella Hodman, Bertha Oberts,
Mabel and Minnie Sievers.

The smoke is tilling the atmosphere
quite thickly and unless rain makes its ap-

pearance soon, the fires will cause some
damage to property.

Mullno Notes.

Mcuno, August 8. The farmers of this
vicinity are all busy harvesting. None of
them have threshed yet, but they are all
busy cutting grain.

Mr. C. F. Howard, the proprietor of the
Mulino flour mill, will run bis mill by
steam hereafter, taking the engine out of
Carlisle Bros, shingle mill for that pur-

pose.

Mrs. 8. E. Buncle and family, of The
Dalles, who have been visiting at the borne
of her father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
Mulvey, returned home last Thursday.

Mr. Fred Woodride is working for Adkin
Bros.

The picnic at Wright's Springs last Bun- -

day was not a grand success, as nearly
every one attended camp meeting at New
Era, it being the last Sunday,

Mr. M. Mulvey is hauling lumber from
Trulinger's mill to Bolton, (or Mr. James
Nelson, who is building a new hop house.

Miss. Mamie Flanagan, of Oregon City,
was the guest of Miss Maggie Mulvey a
couple of days last week.

Mr. J. E. Carlisle was fishing in the
Molalla river Sunday, but he wouldn't tell
os bow many fish be caught.

John Smith, who has been working for
Carlisle Bros., went home last week.

Ed. Bowman, who was thrown from
a horse Isst Sunday evening and quite
severly hurt, is getting better.

Mrs. Dozier and daughter Nannie, were
visiting Mrs. Morris of Msxburg, Sunday.

Damascus .Notes- -

Damascus, Aug. 10 The people here are
busy with their harvest work. Hay was a
light crop, wheat and oats will be good;
potatoes are looking exceedingly well.

Those who are cutting out with their
binders are charging one dollar an acre.
Griffin Bros, have a new binder out and are
busy cutting.

Road work is all done and several miles of
rosd have been graded, about half the labor
being donated. In a few years this neigh-

borhood will have good roads the yenr
round.

The Rock Creek Union Sundsy school Is

progressing nicely with good attendance.
The last social netted $ii.55.

Douglass, Seifer & Kee are moving their
saw mill to near Latourell falls and find it
quite an undertaking owing to the distance.

Miss Derry of Portland is making an ex-

tended visit at Albert Derry'a.
Mrs. Monger Is visiting her parents Mr.

and Mrs. Burton.
Wm. Boenian is home from Portland to

stay.
Harris Deardurf will start for Eastern

Oregon soon.
George Day has taken a four horse load

of people to the mountains.
Frank Day and family have moved to

Idaho to live for awhile at least.
Many teams are passing daily on their

way to the mountains.

Twin City Notes.

Pakkplace-Gudbtoh- k, August 11. R.
L. Russell returned Friday from a few days
visit to Cathlamet, where he had been
transacting business.

Miss Julia Jake went to The Dalles Mon-

day of last eek, where she will spend sev-

eral weeks visiting friends.
Al Richardson returned Tuesday of last

week from the vicinity of Rooster Rock, be
having been working in that country for
the last few months.

D. K. Bill, George Tucker, Louie Himler
and Harry Saner left on Monday for the
npper Clackamas batcherv. They will stay
a week in that country and investigate the
huckleberry crop.

R. O. Holmes returned Friday from a two

weeks stay at Ocean Park, He reports a

pleasant trip.
H. Jewell returned Monday of last week

from Seattle, where he spent tbe past week

with friends. He left Monday for Wilhoit
to join his family.

Mrs. Oilman Parker, Mrs. O. S. Oblson

and children and Miss Florence Patty, who

have been spending the past week visiting
friends at Molalla, returned to Gladstone
Monday.

Rev. Oilman Parker and son Fred, ac-

companied by Arthur Rugg, left Wednes-
day of last week for a week's outing on
Clear creek. They expect to totally anni
hilate the big game in that region.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitlock and daughter,
Miss Grace, of Oregon City, and Miss Sadie

Seaver, of Gladstone, left on Friday for the
cool shades of Mt. Jefferson, where tbey
will enjoy the beauties of nature for a
month or six weeks.

Jsck Matheson, Joe Brunner and Frank
PrieschofT left for the north fork of the
Clackamas Tuesday, for a two weeks outing--

Frank,

Amel and Gus Oldenburg and
Henry Laubinshire left 8unday for a weeks

hunt on Roaring river.
W. H. Smith and sons Fred and Charles

PRICE AjMD QUALITY

Ayor's Hair Vigor
norcoB Favorite Prescription
Pierce's Medienl Discovery
Scott's Emulsion
Horatwl Talcum

'Syrup of Figs
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

" " "

Sinco our cut in prices April 8,

and Kit Rivera left Wednesday for the
Squaw lake country, where they will spend
several days hunting and will also see what
the prospect is for the huckleberry crop.

O. W. Reidle and son Malhew left
Wednesday for fjoulhern Oregon, where
Mr. Reidle will develop a cement mine In

that section.
Bass ball is all the rags here now. The

rising generation has organised a "team,"
do some warm practicing at d are attaining
a degree of proficiency In our national game
that would cause the famous Casey to turn
green with envy. On Sunday the Clackamas
boys and the home nine crossed bats in a
hotly contested game to the defeat of the
former and consequent high elation of the
latter, the score being 20 to 24 in favor of
Parkplace. Paul Praeger officiated as um
pire, to the entire satisfaction of both
parties. We are promised a reetiton of

the performance In tbe near future.

Bnnnyilde Hews.

Schnysips, August 10. Ijkst weef was
Very warm and the snow on Mt. Hood
looked so tempting that Mr. and Mrs. Gage

started to go to It, and with some ol their
Portland friends will be gone about one
week.

Otto Nelson had a barn raising yesterday.
The frame is 30x40. He will build a house
later. Mr. Ost is doing the carpenter work.

Mr. Heckinger had tbe last pea picking
of the season in th is neighborhood yesterday.
There has been a great many peas picked
and taken to the cannery this season, and
genera'ly about tbe same crowd did the
picking and they were so glad it was so
near done that they became quite unruly
and did more playing than work, adopting
the yell from tbe Boring Brer ifs in the
last week's Fktirpkisi, "Zip, sip, go bang I

What's the matter with tbe Heckinger
gang." 1 oungsters will have their run.

Quite a number of our people are making
preparations to car.ip at the camp meeting
near Oregon City.

Miss Bessie Liese of Seattle is visiting her
sister, Mrs. C.S.Crook. She will remain
until the last of September, when she will

return to that place to continue in the
Free Methodist school.

Mr. and Mrs. Christian celebrated their
20ih wedding anniversary on the 8th Inst,
by inviting in quite a few friends.

Mr. Crookshanks started out with his
threshing machine yesterday and threshed
Mr. Johnson') crop in the afternoon.

Eagle Creek Notes.
Evas Ckkkk. August 10. Having Is

over and harvest Is nearly completed.
Threshing commenced this week. The
weather is warm and dry. Ripe fruit is

very plentiful.

Miss. Amy Gray, of Portland, who has
spent the past three weeks at Mrs. Wm.
Howletts for the benefit of her health, will

return home the last of the week.

Several of our citizens attended the Chau

tauqua Assembly and were greatly pleased

with it.

Rev. Mr. Nutley, of University Park,
Portland, preached at Sandy Ridge last
Sunday at 11 : a. m. and at Eagle Creek at
7:30 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Douglas Snt last
Sunday with relatives at Firwood.

Walter Douglas is expected home this
week from Ksstern Oregon where he has
been at work the past six months.

Rurklen's Arnica Suite.

The beat salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rlieum.
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapiied hands,

Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup
tions, end positively cures Piles or no

Dav red ii i red. It is guaranteed to give

perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
For sale by Charman a Co., Channan
Bros. Block.

A dollar saved is equal to two dollars
earned. Pay up your subsclption to the
Enterprise and get the the benefit of

the redaction in price.

This Is Your Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,

a generous sample will be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demo-
nstrate the great merits of the remedy.

ELY BROTHERS,
66 Warren St., Kew York City.

Rev. JohnReid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasize bis statement, "It is a posi-

tive cure for catarrh if used as directed."
Itev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mout.

Ely's Cream Bairn is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, CO cents.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all In leavening
Strength. V. . Government Report

is tl io bttsis on which wo aro building our business. Our prices koq us fur in tho J
loath Our duality is un.iuostionotl. lioth nro backed up by tho broadest ami most

liberal Kuarantoo "Your money back, if you want it." If you ever pur-

chase anything at this store that is not satisfactory eithor in prieo or quality, wo

want a chanco to mako it right.

Regular Price. Our Price.
$1 00 $ S5

1 00 (!5

1 (X) C5

1 IX) (15

25 20
25

lot) 70
50 35

wo have advanced nothing and every prieo tpioted sinco that

C. G. Huntley,

Liters
Bed Rock
Prices.

Being desirous ol closing out and going
to Alaska, we will sell cheap for the
Next 3 months.
Mill 4 miles south of Oregon City.
Plank and rock road to mill.

Bills sawed to order.
Lindsley & Sons.

INDEPENDENT
New York

Tits Inoki'kndknt for 11) years has
been the leading ruligioua-literar- y news-
paper of 'lie world.

It has new, distinctive and attractive
features, making it a

FAMILY NEWSPAPER
worthy the patronago of all thinking, In-

telligent people.
Its name indicate Us character. It is

Independent. Religiously it is undenom-
inational. Politically, it maintains the
honor of the country, the integrity of our
currency, the supremacy of law, and the
rights of poor and rich alike.

For Intelligent People
Everywhere

Tt nrnvltlxa inetrui-tinii- . entertainment
and amusement for all the members of

intelligent households.

Important Features
It has aside from it literary features

special department edited by the besst
writeis, thinker and siiecialists, some of
them of surpassing interest to a com-
parative few, others important and val-

uable intellectually. These department
are Science, Music, Fine Arts, Sanitary,
Mission, Religions, Intelligence, Biblical
Research, Sunday-School- , Financial,
Insurance, Work Indoor and Out, Puz-
zles, Book Reviews and Literary Note.

Survey of the World
Every week the notable event occur-

ring the world over are placed clearly
before the render. No one person ha
time to read all of the current publica-
tions, foreign and domestic; hut every
one wants to know the event happening
In the whole world, which people think
about and talk about. The survey of the
World gives each week the gist of im-

portant events for the current week.
It is really one of the moHt valuable and
important features of any periodical.

Subscription, $.1.00 a Year; or at that
rate for any part of the year.

' Trial Trip." One Month 25c.
Specimen Copies Free.

THE INDEPENDENT

130 Pulton Stpat, Necu York City

popuuft pw&i
News Nature, Invention, Botany, Elec-

tricity, Chemistry, Medicine,
Hygiene, Health.

F0IW17 BOSTON JOURNAL OF CHEMISTRY

ENLARGED AND IMPROVED.

Contains a large number o' Short,
Easy, Practical, Interesting and Popular
Scientific articles, that can bo appreciat-
ed anil enjoyed by any intelligent read-

er, eventhough he knew little or nothing
ol Science.

Profusely Illustrated and Free
from Technicalities.

Newsdealers, 1 0 cents. $1.00 per fear

Mention this paper for a sample copy.

Largest Circulation of any
Scientific Paper In the World

PUBLISHED MONTHLY BY

BENJ. LILLARD, New York.

Elect rio Ritters
Willinms' Pink Pills
Oxien

Shore's Wood Remedy
" Cough Curo

Red Settl Sarsapanlla

Ahead of all Magazines

this country has seen. Albany Argus.

IN TflK

North American Review

71 KK JlLXlJlYfl FOU.VD

The Right Topics,
By the Rltcht Men,

At tho Right Tlmo.

Thk Nohtii Amkkh'an Kkvikw is recog-
nised on both Hide of the Atlantic as the
foremost Review in the Kngllsh language,
and no expenditure i spared In main-
taining it in its unrivaled immiIiIoii.

A mnng feature of extraordinary Impor-
tance which the lUvmw will contain in
early number may be mentioned these:

An article by the great historian
W. E. B. LICIT

os
Recent Fill tlcal Tssdssoies la EoglioJ.

USPUBLI8HED C0RRE8P0HDEH0E

mainly relating to the ln of the
American Civil War,

JOHS I.OTHROP MOTLEY lid
PR1SCE BI8MARCI.

Published with the approval of Mr.
Motley's daughter, the wife of th Ht.
Hon. Sir W. Vernon llarcourt, leader ol

the Opposition in the House ol Commons.

A most important paper by

J0IIH BITS HAMMOMD

The A merican engineer so prominently
associated with Cecil Rlnxles and 1'r.
JamicHon, on

TBE 1'DTORE OP BOOTS AFRICA.

A series of article by

BIB W. B. BUB8ELL
("Ilull-Ku- n ItUMeil")

The fitinou correspondent of the
London Times, in which he recounts hi
observations and experience on

THE OUTBREAK Of'tHE CIVIL WAR.

Two articles by the states-
man

M QE0R0E8 CLEM EBCEAD
os

THE FRENCH H.WT.

The North American Review,

'.'ill Kin ti Amine, New York

Subscription Price 5.00 a Year.

EAST AND SOUTH

THE SHASTA KOCTE

Of tho

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.

Express Trains leave Portland Daily.

Son.h ' North.
s our. M. I Lv Portland Ar llfWA.a.
:Ur. . Lv Oret'inlllty Lv :4(a.m,

7:4ftA.M. I Ar S, Krenclseo I,v SiOOr.M,

The above trains stop at all stations be-

tween Portland, Salem, Turner,
Marion, Jefferson, Albany, Tangent, Bbedds,
ilalsey, HarrUliurg, Junction City, Kugeue,
Cottage O rove, Drain, Oakland and all sta-
tions from Honeliurg to Ashland Inclusive

Direct connection at Ran Francisco with
Occidental and Oriental and Pacific Mull
steamship lines for JAPAN and CHINA,
Hailing dates on application.

Kates and ticket to Eastern points and
Knrope. Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONO-
LULU and A UH Tit A LI A. Can be obtained
from K. K. HOY D, ticket agent, Oregon City

KOBKBUKG MAIL fDallVl.

8:80a. a. I Lr Portland Ar U ltflr. a
8:21a. M. Lv OroKOiiUlty Lv S::Wr.S
Wr.il. Ar KnsehiirK Lv 7:it0A.

West Hide Division.
BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLI8,

Mall Train, Dally (Except Sunday.)

7:S0a.ii. I Lv Portland Ar
12:15 r. m.I Ar Cnrvallls Ly

At Albany snd Cnrvallls connect with trains
of Orenou Central II Enslarn Kailrnad.

Express Train Dally (Eicept Sunday)

i Ly Portland Ar 8:2HA.
7:80 p. M Ar McMlnnvllle Lv 6:60 a. a

K.KOEHLER, O. H. MARKHAM,
Hanagor. Ass't O. if. aud Pass. Agent

Regular Prlco.
50 . .

50...,
1 (K).- -

35 ...
1 00

25....
1 00. . .

Our Prlco.
35
35
8.5

30
05
20
(10

date wo aro still ollering.

riginal Cut Rate Druggist.
regon City.

A

i Clarence Porter. Geo. C. Klnner

Blacksmiths
Wagonmakors

1 f uroouliruiincr n i.ici il 1 1 1' V

Any tlMlgii of an Iron or sleet
In Hi led up. All kinds of

repairing al reasonable rates.

Khnp opxltn Piim's hardware) store,

jj Oregon City. Ur.

s44 O VIASS
BXPIRHNOf.

11 I A
--A TRAD! MARKS,

DlSICna,
eofva)icMTa ao.

AnvnneMMIfif s sairtoh end SnrTl rf l"B mxmf

tuW'klr AArwrtAllt. free, htlir Itivvlill'tn IS

prulukltlf ttiitAl!. ('iimMmtilrslliinA atrli'tlr
IMilin.talitU!. (ll.loai AtfalM'j f . MM'url lie p1"!'!
Ill America. W hv WmAhlHiiltitl nfTIr.

ImiiU un UirtHwbj Muua Kualvs
Speotl 0.41W la the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
SMallfullv llltutratot, luml rlrraluimi of
aiiv Art en So l,,urul, wnhr,lrmMi rr
tluiin mitiithc Npiiin apM ai4 liAMU

1'ATSMTe Mil M AdOTMS

MUNN A CO..
3S1 KrwUway, New V era.

0. R.&N.Co.

Depot Sixth and J. Street

TWO TRAINS DAILY

For All Point ICfiHt'

"FAST MAIL ROUTE."
Leaves for the Fust via Wulla Walla

and fMxiksne, daily at2:lo p. m Arrives
at IliMle. in

1'svi-- s fur the Kind via Huntington f
and Pendleton, duily at U , in. Arrives ,
at 7 :'M a. m. t
THItOl OII Kl AM) ToUUH f i J

HI.KKI'KKM. &

OCKfl( ,l KIVKK jSCKIHILKJl.

OcKAN IivitnN Steamships sail from
Ainnwoith diM'k H p. m. For Sun Fran
cisco: Slate of Culif'-rni- sails August
10, '.'0, U0. I oluinbu sails Aug. f, 15, 5.

C0IiIJJMi IIYKI DIVIVSH);

IPOHTI.ANI) AND AHTOItIA
8 U MM Fit TIM IS CAM)

HTKA.MFItS T. J. POTTFH, It. It.
THOMPSON AN'I) IIAKVFST

IjUFFN.

T. J. Poller leaves Portland duily ex-
cept Suttrdav and Sunday at 7 a m.,
and Saturday at 1 p. in.; returning
leaves Astoria daily except Saturday at
7 p.m. Potter connects for North and
South Peach points.

K. It. Thompson leuves Portland daily
except Saturday and Sunday at 8 p. m.,
aud at 10 p. in. on Saturday; returning,
leaves Astoria dai'y except Sunday ut

'
j

a. m.
Harvest tjueen leaves Portland Satur-

day only at 7 a. in.; returning, leaves
Astoria Sundays only at 7 p. m.

Willamette River Rrute. '

Ash Street Wharf.

Steamer Ruth, for Sutem and way
ioints, leaves Portland Mondays, Wed-

nesdays and Fridays at 6 a. m. Return-
ing leuves Salem for Portland and way
points Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-
days at 7:15 a. in.

YOTILIi RIVER ROUTE.

Steamer Modoc, for Dayton and way
points, leaves Portland Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays ut 7 a in. Returni-
ng, leaves Dayton for Portland and way
points Mondays, Wednesdays and
UHJrB at i a. in. ,

Snake Kiver leaves '

Riparia and Fri- -
days at 1 :15 a. m., on arrival of train . y
from i'ortland. Leaves Lewiston, return--,
ing, bn and

at 6:30 a. m., arriving at Riparia at
0 p. m.

w ir HtTRT niTDT

V

)
Routesteamer

Mondays, Wednesdays

Sundays, Tuesdays Thurs-
days

vten. rass. Arent 'A. L. MOIILER, Vice-l're- s. and MVr

p

i

r.
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